meNU

house

appetizers

Green Dumplings กุยช่าย

12.95

Steamed sauteed chives,
served with sweet chili black soy sauce

Crab Rolls

13.95

Golden fried stuffed fresh crab meat with ground pork,
water chestnut, garlic pepper served with sweet plum ginger sauce

Corn Cake ข้าวโพดทอด

10.95

Deep fried corn seed mixed in flour curry paste,
kaffir lime leaves, served with sweet chili sauce and peanut

kluay khak tod กล้วยแขกทอด

10.95

Thai-style deep fried sliced banana (seasonal)

Fried Tofu เต้าหู้ทอด

9.95

Golden fried tofu served with sweet chili sauce

THAI FRIED WONTON

10.95

Deep fried stuffed wonton with ground pork,
served with sweet&sour sauce

potato Fried

10.95

Deep fried fresh potato,
served with sweet chili sauce and peanut

Taro Fried เผือกทอด

10.95

Deep fried fresh taro,
served with sweet chili sauce and peanut

Fish Cake

12.95

Deep fried ground fish mixed with red curry paste and
kaffir lime leaves served with sweet cucumber sauce

fried rolls

10.95

Delicious traditional vegetable fried rolls, served
with sweet chili sauce

Chicken Wings ไก่ทอดเกลือ

10.95

Deep fried salted chicken wings,
served with sweet and sour sauce

Satay (Chicken, Pork)

11.95

Grilled marinated skewers,
served with peanut sauce & cucumber salad

Pig Ears

10.95

Steamed pig ears with Thai spices,
served with spicy and sour chili sauce

baby pork spare rib

12.95

Deep fried marinated baby pork spare ribs,
served with sweet chili sauce

Koh Moo Yang

12.95

Grilled marinated pork neck meat,
served with home-made rice powder chili sauce

Beef / pork Jerkey

12.95

Fried sliced beef or pork served with house special chili sauce

Crying Tiger
Grilled top sirloin beef served with rice powder chili sauce

13.95

house

Salads

som tum

12.95

Papaya salad, choice of raw crab, grilled prawns, salted eggs,
crispy pork belly or veggie shredded green papaya with tomatoes,
chili, lime juice, garlic and green bean

Spicy Prawns Salad

12.95

Raw fresh tiger prawns topped with house special
garlic chili lime sauce

Pla goong

12.95

Grilled fresh prawns tossed with onion, lemongrass,
sweet chili paste, lime juice and mint leaves

Yum Ka Na goong Sod

12.95

Fresh chinese broccoli and prawns tossed with chili,
lime juice and garlic

Yum Ta lay

13.95

Combination of seafood mixed with white onion,
chili, celery and lime dressing

Yum Moo Yor

11.95

Sliced pork sausage tossed with onion,
chili and lime juice dressing

Yum Kha Moo

10.95

Sliced pork leg sausage mixed with chili,
onion and lime juice

Yum Woon Sen

10.95

Glass noodles mixed with lime juice, onion,
ground pork, chili and peanuts

Yum Moo Krob

12.95

Crispy fried pork belly tossed in lime juice,
rice powder and onion

Yum Khor Moo Yang

12.95

Grilled pork neck mixed with onion, crispy rice powder,
chili, lime juice and basil

Moo Ma Now

12.95

Chinese broccoli topped with steam pork garlic chili lime sauce

Nam Tok

12.95

Grilled sliced marinated pork or beef mixed with onion,
rice powder, lime juice and basil

Larb ped

<Traditional Thai style>

13.95

Minced char-broiled fresh with duck offal,
onion, chili and lime juice

Larb Pla Yang

13.95

Minced grilled catfish mixed with rice powder,
chili powder, lime juice onion and basil

Larb

12.95

Ground pork, chicken or beef tossed in lime juice,
onion, rice powder and basil leaves,

yum teen gai
Steamed boneless chicken feet mixed with onion,
chili, lemongrass, lime dressing and mint leaves

12.95

house

Specials

Steamed Fish with Pickled Plum

32.95

Steamed fresh whole black bass in plum ginger sauce
served with house special black bean sauce

gang Som

32.95

Deep fried whole black bass topped with vegetables
and spicy & sour tamarind soup

Gang Lueng pla

18.95

Black bass in spicy sour bamboo curry

sweet clam

18.95

Clam stir-fried with sweet chili paste and basil leaves

goong Op Woon Sen

18.95

Steamed fresh prawns in ginger, glass noodles
and celery served in clay pot

Sweet & Sour Salmon

18.95

Grilled fresh salmon fillet topped with chef’s special
sweet & sour sauce

Tom Yum Salmon

18.95

Fresh salmon fillet, lemon grass, mushroom, onion,
chili in spicy & sour soup

Choo Chee Salmon

18.95

Grilled fresh salmon fillet topped with authentic red curry sauce
and vegetables

clay pot clams

18.95

Steamed fresh clams with garlic lemongrass,
basil served with house special sauce

Hot Plate Seafood

18.95

Pan-fried combination of seafood and vegetables
in sweet & sour chili sauce

Pla Dook Pad Phed

16.95

Fried Catfish (Bone in) sauteed with sweet chili sauce and basil

SuKi

14.95

Steamed glass noodles with seafood and vegetables
in home-made garlic red/black bean sauce

Spicy Mango Shrimp Paste
Fresh shredded mango in chili shrimp paste served
with deep fried mackerel and steamed vegetables

23.95

thai-style

Soups

Tom Kha
Coconut milk based soup with lemongrass, kaffir lime leaves

Tom Yum
Traditional spicy and sour soup with lemongrass,
mushrooms and kaffir lime leaves

(

CHOICE OF CHICKEN/PORK 13.95
BEEF / PRAWNS 14.95,
SEAFOOD 15.95 OR VEGGIE 13.95

)

Tom Zapp Nuer Toon

15.95

Braised beef entrails, chili, rice powder in spicy lime beef broth

Tom Zapp kra dook moo

15.95

Spicy and sour soup with well stewed Pork Spare
ribs,chili, rice powder

Tom Lerd Moo

12.95

Ground Pork, pork blood, pork entrails in clear soup

pan-fried

noodles

Pad Kee Mao
Spicy pan-fried rice noodles with onion,
chili, beansprout, bell pepper and basil

Pad See Ew
Pan-fried flat noodles with chinese broccoli,
egg, garlic and black soy sauce

Pad Thai
Traditional Thai style pan-fried rice noodles,
with tofu, egg, peanut, beansprout and chive

Rad Nah
Pan-fried thick rice noodles topped with vegetables,
marinated pork in gravy sauce

Fried Rice
Pan-fried with egg, garlic, onion cilantro

(

)

CHOICE OF CHICKEN / PORK 12.95
BEEF / PRAWNS 13.95, SEAFOOD 14.95 OR VEGGIE 11.95

Pad Mee Tiew
Pan-fried yellow noodles with chive

< add steamed chicken $4.00 >

11.95

dishes

main

Moo Dang

12.95

Roasted red pork and crispy pork belly, boiled eggs,
sausage served with chili black soy sauce

Moo Krob

12.95

Crispy fried pork belly served with chili black soy sauce

Kha Moo

13.95

Pork leg stewed in Thai spices soup served
with vegetables and chili vinegar sauce

Gai Tom Nam Pha

15.95

Steamed yellow chicken (bone-in) in fish sauce
served with garlic black bean sauce

Spices Chicken wings

10.95

BBQ marinated chicken wings with Thai spices
served with chili tamarind sauce

Pad gra Prow Moo Krob

13.95

Stir-fried crispy pork belly, garlic, chili and basil leaves

Kha Nah Moo Krob

13.95

Stir-fried crispy pork belly, garlic, chili and chinese broccoli

Spicy baby Spare Ribs

14.95

Stir-fried pork baby spare ribs with turmeric, chili paste,
young peppercorn and kaffir lime leaves

Thai style omlette

13.95

Pan fried beaten eggs with minced pork / prawns / crab omelette

Crab fried Rice

14.95

Pan-fried rice with egg, garlic, onion, cilantro and crab meat

Pad Khing Sod
Pan-fried fresh ginger with garlic and onion

Pad Kra Prow
Stir-fried with garlic, fresh chili and basil leaves

Pad Gratiem
Pan-fried with garlic, pepper and cilantro

Pad Pick Khing
Sauteed house made chili paste with green bean,
bell pepper and basil leaves

Pad Makuer
Stir-fried eggplant with garlic chili and basil leaves

Pad Broccoli
Sauteed fresh broccoli with garlic oyster sauce

(

)

CHOICE OF CHICKEN / PORK 12.95
BEEF / PRAWNS 13.95
SEAFOOD 14.95 OR VEGGIE 11.95

healthy

veggies

Pad Broccoli

7.95

Sauteed fresh broccoli with garlic oyster sauce

Pad Green Bean

7.95

Sauteed fresh green bean with garlic soy sauce

Pad Kha Nah

7.95

Stir-fried chinese broccoli with garlic oyster sauce

Pad Snow Pea

7.95

Sauteed fresh snow pea with garlic oyster sauce

Pad Pak Raummit

7.95

Sauteed fresh mixed vegetables with garlic light thin soy sauce

house

curries

Red Panang Curry
Coconut red panang curry with vegetables and basil

Yellow Curry
Coconut yellow curry with potatoes, yellow onion and carrot

Green Curry
Coconut green curry with Thai Eggplant, bamboo shoot, red bell peppers
and kaffir lime leaves

(

)

CHOICE OF CHICKEN / PORK 12.95
BEEF / PRAWNS 13.95, SEAFOOD 14.95 OR VEGGIE 11.95

side

orders

Steamed Rice Noodle

3.00

Thin, Flat, Glass or Egg Noodle

Jasmine Steamed Rice

2.00

Brown Rice

2.50

Garlic & ginger Rice

3.50

Garlic & ginger Brown Rice

4.00

Sticky Rice

2.50

Peanut Sauce

3.50

Cucumber Salad

3.50

noodles

house

lapats's special noodle

12.95

Sliced pork, ground pork and fish ball in house special pork bone soup

Yen Ta Fo

13.95

Mixed seafood in home-made pink soup

Ba Mee Kha Moo

14.95

Braised pork legs served with egg noodles, egg,
beansprout, chinese broccoli and chili vinegar sauce

Kuay Tiew Ped Toon

12.95

Well-done braised duck in Thai special black soup

Kuay Tiew Nuer Toon

12.95

Thinly sliced beef tender and braised beef tribe
in traditional Thai style soup

Kuay Tiew Nuer Num Tok

12.95

Sliced beef, beef ball, in spicy Thai herb beef blood soup

Kuay Tiew Moo Toon

11.95

Braised pork spareribs in black mushroom soup

Kuay Tiew gai

12.95

Braised chicken legs in Thai herb, in black mushroom
and bitter melon soup

Kuay Tiew Tom Yum

13.95

Ground pork, steamed pork tender, pork entrails in spicy & sour soup

Kuay Tiew Pak Raum

11.95

Vegetables and tofu in clear broth

Kuay Jub

12.95

Rolls rice noodles with pork entrails, crispy pork belly
and boiled eggs in Thai herb soup

Kuay Tiew Haeng (dried noodles)

13.95

Steamed rice noodles topped with ground pork,
sliced pork, crispy pork belly and crush peanut

choice of
noodles

vermicelli

glass noodles

small rice noodles

flat rice noodles

egg noodles

- We have the right to refuse service to anyone.
- Please notify the server if you have any food allergies.
- Price may change for any substitutions.
- Service charge will be added to parties of 6 or more.

lapats’s

desserts

Ruammit

6.95

Combination of pumpkin, plum seed and jackfruit
served with shaved ice and syrup

sweet sticky rice with durian

6.95

sweet sticky rice with mango (seasonal)

6.95

cold

beers

DRAFTS

Glass/Pitcher

BOTTLED

lagunitas ipa

6/18

chang

4.50

Trumer pils

6/18

singha

4.50

Stella

6/18

sapporo

4.50

modelo

4.50

savory

sake

CLASSIC JUNMAI SHO CHIKU BAI
Filtered Warmed

15

HANA KOHAKU PLUM SAKE
Filtered chilled

15

SHO CHIKU BAI regular nigori
Filtered chilled

15

ozaki sake dry
Filtered chilled

9

soft

drinks

iced tea

3

thai iced coffee

3.50

Thai Iced Tea

3.50

longan juice

3.50

Young Coconut in Shell

6

organic Apple Juice

6

Sparkling Water

3.50

Coke / Diet Coke

2.50

TAZO Green Tea

3

tazo black tea

3

